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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Iff, CROXLY Auctioneer.
BY CBONLT A MORRIS. , '

ValiaMe Heal Mteat Auction.

rrHAT VALUABLE PIECE OF BXAU S8TATA.

Two Story Brick Building aadLot, upon frlacese,
between Front ai? coad'tetii, the "late resi-

dence, of K Baxter, deeeased, dy:advertited and
tale postponed by J. I. Macks, Commlsaioaor, will

be sold at Public Auction, at Exchaagst Comer, on
WEDNESDAY NEXT, April 14th, at IS O'clock M.

ap8tds r.....s . . ,u;;fi':

WL; CJtONtiT: Anctlonecr,
BY CBONLY MORRIS. i",

City Bonds at Auqtion.
ON WEDNESDAY. April 14th, at U o'clock, M. ,

will tell at Exchange Corner
$10,000 City of, Wilmington Six Per Cent Bonds.
ap8 tds ,' . '

, ;

SI. CUONI.Y, AnctlOBCOr.
By CRONLY A MOBBIS.

fpHAT MOST VALTJABLB UNIMPKOVBD LOT,

66x830. NorJi side of Ana Btreet. running from
Fifth to Sixth Btreet, will be cold at. AncUoa on
WEDNESDAY NEXT. 14th inat. at II M.. at Ex
change Corner. Terms at sale. ap 8 tds

OPERA HOUSE.r -
-

Friday Evenlns;, - - April. lh.
U: il.':- -

. The Society Brent of the Season I

Farewell Tour la Readings of the Dlstinculshed A r- -
ttste sad W7BBN OF UK AD BBS I

Mrs, Scott Siddons !

ONE MGHT ONLY 1 - ,

The Favorite of Europe. America and Australia in
a Jtagnmcent programme or tne mgnest uiaaa.
Nora. Mrs. 81ddona' renertolre on this occasion

will embrace the choicest selections from iTUK
8TAMOABO AUTHORS OF THE WORLD.

-- FBOtt t3KA.VB-T- O GAT." -

TTtel ArhAtntait SCt.nTk "Na extra.-hW- tnr
Reserved Seats,' to be procured at Helnsberger's
Book and Music Store, on and after Wednesday
morning. Gallery 60a

Jtanaeer ior Mrs. scott fciddons. Mr. James Mc- -
Mahon. ap 4 4t

Sale ef Tlio Carolina Central
Railway, under Decree of Fore
closure

- 3- .. ... . ... , .

VIRTUE AND IN PURSUANCE OF ABY of the Superior Court of New Hanover
County, State' of North Carolina, made la m cause
there pending, wherein Edward Matthews, for him-ee- lr

and others, is plaintiff, and the Carolina Cen-
tral Railway Company and Andrew V. JStout and
Timothy H. Porter, Trustees, and Jamea L. Dawea
and,J. Brander Matthews, Trustees, are defendants.
the undersigned, commissioners appointed by the
said decree, will sell by public auction, to the high-
est bidder, at the Court House door, in the City of
Wilmington, ia the State of North Carolina, on
MONDAY, the 31ST DAY OF MAY, A.D. 1880, at
IS o'clock Id. the entlra Railroad, aa the aame ex
ists and is now used, known as the CAROLINA
CENTRAL RAILWAY, as well the portion now
built and completed, extending from the City of
Wilminerton. in said State of North Carolina, to the
Town of Shelby, in said State, a distance of about
rat mues. as also tnat portion uncompleted and yet
to oe Built, ana to extend rrom said town or Shelby
to the town of Butherfordton. in said State, a dis-
tance of about 30 miles; with all railways, rights of
way, depot grounds, and other lands, traoks.bridge8,
viaducts, culverts, fences, and other structares.
station nouses, engine nouses, car nouses, ware-
houses, freight houses, wood houses, and other
buildings, machine shops, and other shops, all loco-
motive engines, tenders, cars, coaches, and other
railing stock and equipments,, all stationary en-
gines, machinery, tools, implements, fuel, and ma-
terials of all kinds, and all the corporate franchises,
rights and privileges of The Carolina Central Rail-
way Company: also, : all the shares of the capital
stock of the Wilmington Railway Bridge Company
neid and owned oy ithe said Carolina Central Hail- -

way Company, and an the right, title and interest
which the said Company bas and owns in sad to the
stock and property of the Wilmington Kauwaj
Bridge Company, as one of the corporators thereof:
and also all other the property and" estate, real and

ery Kina ana aoscrmaon. or i

Carolina Central Railway Company. '

Tawcs or Saib. Purchaser must oav in cash cn
the day of sale one hundred thousand dollars, and
the residue of the purchase money in three equal
instalments at one, two and three months from the
day of aale, with interest from that day at tbe rate
of six per centum per annum: the purchaser can
anticipate any or all of the said deferred payments,
and make payment in full of the purchase money
at any time before maturity; payment of that por-
tion of the purchase money not hereby required to.
be paid in cash may be made in whole or in part.
either in cash or in the bonds, or oast due eousons
thereof, secured by the first mortgage from said Ca-
rolina Central Bailway Company To said Andrew
V. Stout and Timothy H. Porter, Trustees, of date
May 17th, 1873, to the extent of the pro rata per
pontage of. the par value of the said bonds and cou-
pons, which the holders thereof will be entitled to
receive upon the distribution of the proceeds of tbe
sua sale unaer tne oraer ana aecree oi aaia court.
Possession will be delivered to the purchaser so
soon as the said sale shall have been confirmed by
the Court, and one half of the purchase mosey paid
to the Commissioners, and the purchaser shall have
assumed all the outstanding contracts and liabilities
of the Receivers: heretofore appointed la the said
cause, and indemnified them against the same.

ItATHAJI A. BTJWaAIt. jr.,
i ' JUNIUS DAVIS, ; .

ap 9 3taw6w fr su we Commissioners.

For Blank Books.
MEMORANDUM BOOKS AND BLOCKS, '

of every variety, ,

Envelopes, all sizes.
; .;ir . Ink Stands, new styles, .

Pea Holders, Pens, Ac, Ac,
c , i Go to the - LIVE BOOK STORE.

pHROMOS AND ENGRAVINGS, '

- ui stjiu auu A iw. v sua. oil.
' PIANOS AND ORGANS,; from the best makers,
at the lowest prices.

ROQUET SETS., f--
ap 9 tfr , , 89 and 41 Market at.

BitdWh: Roddick
,,i ,45. market .Street.,. ; '

-- BTJTTON KIO GLOVES, -

, k;A ao.-r-hv..- :.) - 25 CENTS A. PAIR,

la Opera, Sprisg and Dark Shades;
, . - Slaes 6Xto7tf.

A BARGAIN IN SWISS TIBS.

HAMBURG EDGINGS AND INSERTIONS.
, j '7,"' ' ;. A Full Line. - 'r. . BROWN ItODBICK,

i:mh8ttfv '.y'jjjii. U. ; 45 Market Street.

"Velvet Frames and Easels,
BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT i FIELD CRO-ftUET.- all

pricefe-Famg- y jBalet Byma,gBooks,

rayerBooks, ( :I ; rv.-f-- '1 . .;'

i ap 4 tf a 0 , u? iiiii , YATES BOOK STORE.

J
f

cbx? 9T1 Jt0LA88B3 .8T.BUP and
BHkwheaV Pearl Barley, Rye Flour, and another

tot . ot. .Choice N--O. Hams; Hnakin's Sandwich

MeafB, o?ae pound eans, the best kaowa; Mackerel,

aTlkindsi N. C. EPS Herrings; Good Floury four

eeatf per, poaad ;aad eTerything als ia proportion.

AB we ask is fpf yen to see ox yeurseU;
t

, (? .

Una rC. STEVENSON .W ,

. Jast over(he,BrWge.

'
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lJistric. Court. The bill provides
further that after January 1st, 1881,'
no storekeeper shall be appointed or
required for a distillery, except
distilleries making spirits from grain
which make an average of thirty-tw- o
or more gallons of spirituous liquors
per day; the pay of all storekeepers
is to be $2 per day. This bill also,
provides that after July, 1880, it
shall be lawful for a producer of to-

bacco to sell his leaf tobacco to any
person lor his own consumption or
the consumption of his family, not
exceeding ten pounds at any one time
or in any one week, without tax or
license. The tax on liquors distilled
from grain is fixed at 25 cents a gal-

lon. "

It is generally believed that Grant
will win at Chicago, but the follow-
ing will enable the discerning to see
more clearly the cloud that is some-
thing larger than a man's hand. It--

is from the Richmond State's Wash-
ington letter: ,

i

"The Grant movement is not so flourish
ing as it was. The success of Blaine in
capturing county after county in Illinois,
and in winning over the Pennsylvania dele
gation, is astonishing Grant managers. Mr.
Conkling, having no second choice, ia still
strongly for Grant, but be is about the only
Grant man who does not privately admit
that Grant's chances are not improving."

Spirits Turpentine.
Oxford has forty tobacco buy era,
The United Slates Signal Ser

vice has established an office at Shelby.
Wadesboro has been made a

station of the U. . Signal Service Depart-
ment.

Durham Plant: In our opinion,
and we say it Bot in a dictatorial spirit
the ticket to win should be Horatio Sey-
mour, of New York, for President, and
Thoa. A Hendricks, of Indiana, for Vice
President.

The following revivals are re
ported in the Raleigh Advocate: Newton
circuit, 19 professions, 23 additions; Salis-
bury circuit, 29 professions, 16 additions;
Surry circuit, 49 conversions, at a new
church. Bince January 50 in all.

Mr. Thomas Barnes, a respeoted
citizen ol nutneriora county, was. acci-
dentally killed by the discharge of a gun.
He was putting a provision box in a wagon
when he brought it in contact with the
muzzle of a double-barr- el shot-gu- n that lay
in the wagon.

Charlotte Observer: A telegram
was received in this city yesterday morning
announcing the death, at bis homeio Salis
bury at 2 o clock in the afternoon, of Mr.
John D. Brown, a gentleman , well known
in Western North Carolina and especially
highly esteemed at his home. -

Raleigh .Nines: Mr. and Mrs.
Simms Upcburch, of Chatham county,
were both buried ia oae grave oa Monday.
Mrs. Upchurch died Sunday morniag and
her husband, Mr. U., died the same eve--
ni ng. They were old and highly respected.
The funeral was conducted with Masonic
honors.

At a meeting of the stockholders
of th Cape Fear & Yadkin Railroad, held at
Fayettevilie, the following Directors were
elected by the stockholders: J. D.Williams,
A.. A. McKetban, A. li.. nun ana 4.
Lilly, or Fayettevilie. On the pari of the
State, C. P. Mendenhall, of Guilford; W.
A. Laab.of stokes; W. jl. Aioore, er carry;
Dr. Barrell, of Wilkes, and Ed. Jones, of
CaldwelL

Raleieh Visitor: The Board of
Directors of the Insane Asylum met in the
Executive office at 10 o'clock this morning.

The barn of Mr. Middleton X. i Wil
liams, of Chatham county, was struck by
lightning .last. Sunday -- and entirely de
stroyed. There were two bales 0" cotto8,
one calf, all of his harness and a large
quantity of forage in the barn, which was
entirely consumea Dy me nro. no insu-
rance.

The Wilmington Stab of a
vitrv recent data renroduced in its COlnmns
an editorial which appeared in the Banner
on the 10th of March, accusing Dr. Worth
and others of a subterfuge to evade the
payment of the State appropriation to the
Cape Fear and Y. V. Railroad. The Stab
will pleas no us tne unaness ot punusuing
our correction . Ol.. Ul J.sn. rjrayettcviue
Banner. Have not the copy-- did not see
it. Stab. - - - r'V ':" '

Warsaw Brief Mention: We
are pained to announce" that ; Mrs, Upraan
Aaron, of our village, was1 jKricken with
paralysis 00 last Saturday night. She Is
but little if any" better. - Mr. Abram
Blanchard, residing near this place, was
stricken :witb paralysis i on . last: Saturday
night as he was returning ; home from the
viSage. He fell from the-bugg- and being
unafrle to stand, was carried home, when
it was found that he was completely paral--

ized from his waist to bis feet. i

Goldsborp .Messenger: There
are not wan ting those who believe that Mr.
Beat desires the lease of the Atlantic Road
for no other purpose than that it will enable l

him to cell bis interests in the western r.
C. Road to better tadvantage to the Cin-
cinnati and Charleston line, and this ac-

complished, be would gladly ' transfer hu
lease of the Atlantic Road to the W; & W.
Railroad. To satisfy our people ? of bfa
sincerity Mr. Best should come down to
plain business propositions and agree to the
protections asked for. "

Winston Leader'. Winston has
an old men's Bible class, which meets once
every week. It is conducted by Rev. O.
H. Wiley, and some five or six of our oldest

habitants are members, with one or twb
young men. Winston is to have twp
ministerial gatherings this year. The Epis-
copal Convention and the Methodist E.
Conference South both meet ia this place
this year., t --It is thought by some of our
farmers that the peach crop will prove a
failure this year. They think the ooldsnap
has killed them. . , -

Charlotte Fress : C.C S. Win-stead- 's

distillery in Roxboro has been seized
on account of a captured wagon in Orange
county, with three barrels of whiskey in it
belonging to bim. There are a good
many new buildings going up here and
there over the citv. mostly small dwellings.
cosy little cottages, the houses of the work
logmen, the bone and sinew, of all fbriv-inffnlac- ea.

The latest news this af
ternoon from the damsge to the Air Line

BACKS or lununni x' dvasv ; i

one year, (by ma postage paioV ...... ? uo

To City SubBcnDerm, aexmrea in any pan of the
riiT. Flfteea Cents per week. Our City Agent ere
not Inthortied to coiled for mere thaa three months
m advance.

MORNING EDITION.
Entered at the Poet Office at Wilmington, N. C,u second-clas- s matter.

OUTLINES.

Democratic Senators caucused orer- - the
Spofford-Kellog- g case; no action taken.

Sherman is the first choice of the
Boston ward caucuses; Grant and Ed-

munds are about equal for .the second
choice. Dobler and Hart are tied
thus far in the walking match. The
French Catholic bishops conform to the
new educational bill. Eighteen hun-

dred English miners hare struck.
The British steamer Syria was lost at sea;
ber crew have armed at New York.
Alfred Williams, of Magnolia, Mississippi,
killed himself in New Orleans. One
of the voters at Fond da Lac. Wisconsin,
was a Chinaman. The Liberals will
bare an independent majority in the British
Parliament. Rossi is about to dis-

patch five large war Teasels to Chinese
waters. The works of the Benedict
& Bonham Manufacturing Company were
damaged by fire to the extent of $75,000
yesterday. A. Pennsylvania colliery
explosion fatally injured two men.
Over ajhousand immigrants landed at Bal-

timore yesterday from a Bremen steamer.
A heavy northeast storm ia reported at

Charleston. Dixon, Illinois, had a

$200,000 fire yesterday; two men were
killed and six badly injured. A San
Francisco man shot his wife and then him- -'

self yesterday. New York markets;
Money 6 per cent; cotton steady at 12

12c; Southern flour heavy and lower at
5 257.25; wheal about 3c lower; orn

fully 2c lower; spirits turpentine again
lower at 3435c; roein dull at $1 45l 50

Miss Emma Abbott sing on foar
nighis iu Richmond, besides the
matinee. Fortunate Richmond !

GeD. ohn M. St. John, a native of
Georgi3, and a Confederate engineer
during ibe war, died suddenly at the
White Sulphur Springs, Va.

The Richmond DispatcVs Washi-

ngton letter says:
"I asked a leading Field man to-d- ay who

wouid be nominated at Cincinnati, and be
replied, 'Either Field or Seymour.' "

Cows and pigs were killed and win-

dows were smashed by the recent hail
storm ia South Carolina. Stones 07er
seven inches in circumference were
abundant.

Gen. Mahoue is smart. He has
called bis Readjusting followers to
meet iu Convention on July 7th,
after the other two National Conven-
tions have met and adjourned.

Sixty female doctors of New York
recently celebrated the seventeenth
anniversary of the New York Medi-
cal College and Hospital. Dear me,
what a flinging around of jaw-crack- ers

there must have been.

Oue Amos T. Ackerman, a Georgia
scallawag, who was for several years
Attorney General in Grant's Cabinet,
is a third termer, and strong for his
old chief. Of course. It is the grate-
ful dog that is prone to lick the hand
of the master who feeds him.

We copied yesterday what the
Richmond Dispatch said of the first
reading of the peerless Scott-Siddo- na.

We reproduce what the State said ed-

itorially of the second night:
"Mrs. Scotl-Siddo- bad a much better

bouse last night to bear and enjoy her sec-
ond reading, and we have seldom seen a
better pleased audience. She possesses
rare and diversified powers of voice, tone
and expression to please, and we are no
longer surprised at her wonderful success
in reading, which she has brought to the
perfection of an art."

Representative Taylor, of Tennes-
see, made an earnest speech in the
House in behalf of the Mexican vet
erans. He pointed to the fact that
only one-fif- th survived and that the
territory acquired by their valor was
worth now $600,000,000. He said,
in conclusion:

"If there is one spark of humanity in na,
one throb of patriotic loye and sympathy
in our hearts, one pulsation of pride in our
country's glorious past, we cannot afford to
let this bill die on the calendar cannot re-
sist the appeals of these old veterans."

W. H. Yanderbilt now owns $46,-000,0- 00

ofTJ. S. Government bonds,
and is in the market buying. It is
reported that he aims to hold $50,-000,- 000

before he sails for Europe in
a few days. This fact leads the
New York correspondent of the Phil-
adelphia Ledger to say:

"There are few kings or emperors in the
Old World or New that could lay their
bands, at a moment's notice, on so colossal
a fortunea fact which but goes to show
that, measured by mere wealth, our Amer-
ican railroad monarch is a much more im-
portant personage than any of them."

We gave the leading; features , of
Representative Armfieid's bill the
other day, that which repeals the tax
on spirits distilled from fruits, and
that which,: gives the' appointment of
deputy collectors to the Judge of the

r4 Cloudy weather,, uprtheast. tq northwest
winds, stationary or higher temperature and
uaruueier, are lue lumcauoDS ior mis sec
tion to-da- y.r

'Tliemattnee.
Ford's Juvenile Opera Troupe had a fine

house at theie.matinee yesterday afternoon,
notwithstanding the intensely disagreeable
weather, and tbe audience , were : ,well
pleased

The troupe 'left for Fayettevilie on the
steamer North State, at the close of the per
formance';'0' v;i3:'!:ft ;"' "'

' CalTKU. AHIJ AAK1RB.

The Busy .Bee, hence, arrived at Glas
gow yesterday: '

: n 'l : 1 ,f Si I.'..-- '! 4

CapC : Green, of ,the steamer North,
State, reports a rise of about eighteen inches
in the1 river fronV the; late rams, and says
ibere was about ,eh;hL feetfj.wateVoo the
shoals when he leflFayeUevilUBWedneday
morning:

:
,;V ''

- . .; For the Stab,
Pubile Blcettiia; to Onalow.

- Pursuant to previous notice a large num-
ber of the citizens- - of Onslow, and some
from Pender"ahl btheFcountTes, assembled
at the Court House, in Jacksonville, on
Monday, the 5th of April, 1880. The object
was to further the cause of the construction
of tbe proposed Burgaw & Onslow Railroad.
Mr. Franklin Thompson was called to the
chair and Mr. Richard Canady was ap
pointed Secretary. The Chairman endorsed
the enterprise. He sbowedthat for the want
of suitable transportation it. costs one-ha- lf

of the value of the exports of Onslow.to
put them in market. James G.Scott, Esq.,
then followed in an eloquent appeal in be-
half of the road. He then introduced Dr.
S. 8. Satchwell, of Pender, who was tbe
principal speaker on the occasion, He set
forth in a plain, practical manner, the ad-
vantages of the road, the ways and means
by which it is proposed to be built, its pros-
pects, and - the hopes . of its friends.
The amount necessary for organizing the
company, under the charter, bad been
nearly raised .by subscription. Build this
road, said be, to New River, secure an ap-
propriation from Congress, as could be
done, for improving its navigation, and
Onslow would leap forth with renewed
prosperity and enhanced value of her real
estate, and would have an easy and cheap
ingress and egress to the markets of her
own choice. The relief afforded by the
recent extra session of the Legislature
would better enable our people to engage
in these local measures of development
and progress. Ia this relation he endorsed
the action of the. General Assembly in
selling the Western N. C. Road, and com-
plimented Governor Jarvis for bis patriotic
manliness and thorough uprightness of
purpose for what- - he and other State off-
icers had done under the injustice and
wrong heaped upon him and them in the
course of the' recent excitement upon this
grave question of State policy. Time and
a better understanding among the masses
would dissipate the disaffection of his own
and other eastern counties upon this subject.
While we ought to desire the good opin-
ion of our fellow-citizen- s, we should have
courage enough not to he turned from the
path of duty and right by any fear of popu-
lar disapprobation. He spoke of the strong
claims for support of the enterprising city
of Wilmington. As her friend he could but
think that if she would avail herself of pass-
ing opportunities for improving her mate-
rial condition, her citizens should attach
more importance to these home measures
and local schemes of internal improvements
that are being inaugurated and carried for-
ward in these contiguous and neighboring
counties.

Dr. T. Sanders.of Pender, and Dr. Duffy,
of Onslow, were then called out and made
spirited speeches in behalf of tbe proposed
road.

The subscription books Were then Opened
and.au encouraging amount of new sub-
scriptions were pledged. A fine spirit

tbe entire meeting and
the friends of the scheme are much encou-
raged.

Thanks were extended to the officers of
the meeting, .

The Secretary was requested to report
the proceeding for publication in the Wil-
mington papers, the News and Observer, of
Raleigh, the Warsaw Brief Mention and the
GoldBboro Messenger.

On motion, the meeting then adjourned,
to meet at Ricblands on w at 12
o'clock M.

, . F. THOatrsoN, Chairman.
Richahd Canady, Secretary.

. When a man is seriQusly ill he should call
on his doctor at once; but when his trouble
is only ..a. Cjaigh orAsore, throat he need
only invest 25 cents in a bottle of Dr. Bull's
CJough Syrup. rli-- u ' f

THE HIAYlIiS.
The mails close and' arrive at the City

j Post Office as follows : .

closs. -

Northern throvgo; stalls.. La 7:4$ P. M.
Northern through and way

mails........... ......... 5:30 A. M.
Raleigh; u5-- 0 A. At. and 0 KW P. M.
Mails toz theiN. C. sRaikoadj

and routes BUpplied there-- ;
fcom, including A. & N. C.
JEiailroad, at.....T,. ...4. 50 A. M.

Southern mails for all points
South, daily. .8:00 A. AL-an-

d 7:45 P. M.
Western mail8(O.O..R,ydaily

(except Sunday) 6:00P.M.
MaU for1 Olieraw lrnigt6n 5 ;

Railroad,;....,........ 8.-0-0 A. M.
Mails o'r points between Flo-- '

rence and Charleston . I...'. 8i00 A. M.
J'ayetteville.aadofficeaoriCape . . :. - : '

JTear Kiver, ruesaays. and
xnuays. .... ... k. . . . ; . i liOO P M.

Fayettevilie, via Lumberton,
daily,- - except Suadaya 6:00 P. M.

Onslow C. B.. and interme--.
diatefflces every FriaaV; 8:00 A M.

Smithville maps, by steam-- -
boat, dally (except Stttdays) 00 A. M.

Malls for sy j Hill, i Town
. Creea and Shallotte, jiverv
Friday at. .....,, . 6.-O-0 A. M.

WUmingtot and BlaCBBiver
- Chapel,1 Tttesdayv an Fri

i ' sdaysi at. . ii. . tv.'i . .i i. i 12jOO Pi- - M
i w open TPB PBUVERT :

Northern through mails-- . , . ..... 9;45 A. M.
Northern, througn, and ..

way
'malls'. tKW-A- . M.

im AiM.
Caroliria (ntral Railroad.1. a 105 Ai M.

f M a ar t r.m

Register Department open same as stamp
offlee 131 mi! Kh --K: tr JJil -

rolGeneralrdiulverj orjeft! fxoxH 6:30 A. M.
te6.-0-0 P.,M, ajad onSunilaysirom8:30to

List of rAppoint men ca brtBlahop A- -'
Itlaaon, for His gpHncrVUltatiou.

QMcnv Second Sunday after Barter... April 11""ji uwuwi wiuiiy, xaesaay AprilSU Jofrn'SjItarham's Creek. Wednesday.. April
AnvilWashington. Third Kiinrin-- oftor 'wilitli' ' i

Zion, Beaof ort county, Monday. I. AprilBath,Tuesuy..... .April?stt9.' Beauiort co, Wetoeaday. April
wxeurvuaiMejswuitgr, rua.t....i-JApii-

.

as
W.UALLU. Duuruav inn WA

Hy,de . 4th Sua. aft Kas'ler.Aprll 85Monday April SSiJ?nco,?ltr rtday-..i4,.Ap- SO
.Mayoeuuon. meeoay , : r : : m V

Ainaion, Ascension Day. . . : ..y MayHoly Innocents, Lenoir county, Friday. MayWilmington, Sunday after AMlon!." May
, , St. Jamea'. Church, Momine: . ,t

St Paul's Church, Evening;
Warrenton, Whit Sunday ....iw....May 16Mdgeway, Monday. .............;.....:. 17

oou,::::--------- - 18

Kittrell's, Saturday I
f..-- . . 4 . .v. . nay

may 80

Louiaborg, Trinity Sunday. . May S3

. Quarterly Oleett sur u
Fea tils WninfexoH Oistbict, .Mxtuoqist B

Chuboh, Booth Sxoohd tLomm.
fApril-XO-s-1- 1

uwiu uunut, Trayman. April l7--1- 8Waccaniaw Misaion, at Lebanon, i April 84 85Wilmington, at Front Street, May 12Do. at Fifth Street, : May' 89Brunswick, at Macedonia, May 13-- 14
onuuTiuo station. . May JB-- 16Topsail, at BockyPoInt. May 82--3- 3Mew Biyer Mission, at Oak Bill! 19-8- 0Onalew. at Jacksonville June 54-- 6JDnplin , at ProvWeace, Jane 1S4-1- S

June 19 SO
L. S. BuBKBxatD, Presiding Blder.

CITY ITEMS.
ChewJAcssos's Bmt Sweet Navy Tobacco.

THE HOENniO stat? v. v. .....
Harris' News' Stand, and the Staw om T '

ELECTHIO BSLTS a nr 2

aepuity. premature decay, exhaustion, etc TheCircnlars mailed freel AddressJ.K. R&BVXS, 43 Chatham St. N.V.

BOOK SlSOSIir. TmtMnmn.a iii. vl .
ery does all kinds of Binding and workmanlike manner, and t. J.D.Ki3rz5.r:.T

e needing Becelpt Books. oroUer
thOTdas?0n pcomPtoe8S lnthe execmtlbaof

CONGRESS WATKB xr ,
'

draught ri-a,

a tfartdw11111011. freedom from mwmngcrude that produces headache, inter-nMrenea- s,

and tends to destroy the mmxma me.that are dangerous tai--j uj Bui waa arier-tast- e.

of SSSaA
To

Bnm 14 P. six long yeara
costine ftaw ,rSiao; all of this expense was Btoppedbv tSreebottles of Hon nHt fwr 1 we.- - oae nasr)?f?0wlli10UBework for year since, without

FIOTCENGUSH GUNS. The itfamMnn nt
wn4ted tot,he advertisement ef Messrs. Jmanafactnrera of fine breech-loediii- K

gpna,isirnungbam, Kngland. Their guns are made
maSSuiSS8? "Pacifications and measure- -

Opinion of Celebrate)
sici&n. Mount Hdm RtTif n.Mn... ..t
SSSS6 my tesUmony to the vir-n?- T,

Iebii?8 Liquid Extract of BeefInvlgorator aa the very best preparationused for depression, weakness and indigestfon, andeore confidently recommend it to the modical
Gbxxk & Flahksb, Agents, Wilmington.

WHO IS MRS. WTVSTw tvio Dx.i- .-
s freauentlv aske). ? idii simni. ...n.. !.vr"
lady who for upwards of thirty years has untiringlydevoted her time and talents aa a Female Physician
SLJL5?TelJ?5n51R&11y lmlong children. She hasespecially studied the constitution and wants of thisnumeronsclaas, and, as a result of this effort, andpractical knowledge obtained in a lifetime spent asnurse and physician, she has compounded a Sooth-ing Byrup for children teething. It operates likemagic giving rest and health, and is moreover sure
J? fegatethe bowels. In consequence of this ar-ticle Mrs. Winslow is becoming world renowned asa benefactor of the race: children mrtitni. Aa.
ttp and.bless her; especially is this the case in thiscity. Vast quantities of the Soothing Syrup aredaily sold and used here. We think Mrs. Winslowhas immortalize her name by this invaluable arti-cle, and we sincerely believe thousands of childrenjmto uroi Bayou irom an eauy grave by its timelyuse, ana that millions yet unborn will share Itsbenefits, and unite in calling- - her blessed.. No mo-
ther has aischareed herdntv to her nrrfrriir fltlla
one, in our opinion, until she has given it the bene-fit of Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup. Try itxo- - Ladies' Visitor, New Yorkcity. Sold by all Druggists. S5 cents a bottle."

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Third Ward;
T'HK THIRD WARD MEBTma to bbthtA Delegates to the County Convention, will beheld in Munds's Hall, This Evening, at 8 o'clock, inaccordance with the call of the Democratic Execu-
tive Committee.

JAS. W. KING. Secretary
P 9 It Third Ward Dem. Club.

Notice of Copartnership.
TTTBHAVM FORMED THIS DAT A COPART- -i

T nerskip under the name and style of
8.&B. SOLOMON,

for the purpose of carrying cn a General Dry Goods
Business, at the old stand, Southeast comer Front

Market Sts. 8. SOLOMON, ;
April , 18fO. B. SOLOMON.

A Card.
IN THANKING ' MTf FBDdDS FOB THEIRpatronage heretofore, I would respectfullyask a continuance of the same to the New irirm. ;

aP 9 t B. SOLOMON,

For Sale,
JHBEB FINS MILCH COWS, AMONG THEM

that fine Jersey Cow I bought of Mr. D. A. Smith:two of them with young Calves.!
Apply to JOHN T. POTTER, on 7th Street be-tw-

Bladen and Harnett, or to J. W. GEBDTS,eorner 4th and Bladen. ap8 2fc

,
- . - - '.:

Bubber Goats,
: ' i" "'gILK, ALPACCA,

ZAMELLA and GINGHAM
in 4UMBRELLAS, at

Plt ' 'MtTNiao'N'S.j

Mineral Wateris.
pTUNYADI JANOS AND PRTEDRlCHSHALL

(Bittet Waters); CongreM :C Saratoga' rtA ka--r
thorn. Excelsior and Vlchey.

For tale by -'
'

JAMES C. MUNDSy j

ap 9 It - Druggist.'

Prunes 1 V,';?: Prunes
Prunes !

Cheap ! Cheap! Cheap!.

NEW ! new; 'NEW- r I

11 Lbs for 1, or 10c per pound.
rjn-..tti- v J

Jas. C. Stevenson
4 ap9tf

is that there is still a gapf yfcwo miles inw
passable; but :by to-mdrr- the distance
Will beTeduced to one mile and all trouble
win be removed byFridsy or Saturday, i

! f Or(otQrpMnyi IHend-- J Hen-derao-ri

proposes 'to iake Rey, DC E,' Jordan
away from Oxford. He Is a, .good 'man, and
a strong preacner. , nenaerson is , entitled
to gooa preacmng,. nut tnen yxrord weir,
the DevU is very busy here. ' Mr, Best
wants to lease the AT &. N: Ci TL ' H. ! A
prominent citizen Of ."Granville', washes i to
sell all the railroads and bf re hnt th T.oHfl"- -

' lature. The next tnan will propose self
out tne iiegisiature. ,.,The, next, man will
propose to sell out the Capitol, because the
State is too poor tdruh,' itVWe haite seen
old women have, hysterics; out it ndweeetos
that North. XJaroliha, Is "sick abed?' with
thatdiseaae" ' 'CSA,Oxford Torchlight: Qocjceaders
will be u glad to: learn - that - Mr. John F.
Crawford, brother to our worthy Mayor,
who is . now 4a the & Army; has been
withdrawn from the - Dlaa scouts, where
he recently received a severe u wound and
where bis life' --was in great jeopardy, and
returned to the regular army.' - Miss
Pat Minor,-eMa4offd- ris now matron at
the North Carolina Insan Asylum.
Rev. T. U. Faucette, of Granville, has
been elected by tbe Orange) Presbytery a
delegate to hv General; Assembly, that
meets in CharleatoB 8. CL, in May next:- r Mr. J. last year
nearly 5,000 , pound ot bright tsUow to-
bacco, worked , two' horses aejf, and two
little .boys; paid oat; nothing ior .labor.
Raised good crop of corn; wheat, oats, etc.
Never bought a barrel, of corn , for home
consumption in his life. .Paid out $60 for
fertilizers. , He . lias recentlv aold nearl v
5.500 pounds of tobacco, 1 the product of
inree acres 01 una, ror fi,U4o;.an average
allroundof oyer $40 per cwt. ., ... a -

The Charlotte Observer reporter
bas been visiting the Gaston county Monas-
tery. He says he could not helo sonde la--
voluntary surprise on approaching a few!
suostantiai but plain frame buildings, sur-reun-ded

by the old familiar North Caro-
lina landEcape. Solemn high mass was be-
ing celebrated as the visitors entered the
neat but unpretentious chapel. After
mass the visitors were introduced to the
brothers, and again1 the ' reporter's illusion
was exposed by their genial manners and
piquant remarks. They sustained, how
ever, their ancient reputation for hospitali-
ty most nobly: Refreshments were set
forth, and when the dinner bell rang ibe
visitors were invited into the refectory.
where the boys of the school were enjoying a
holiday dinner, and a good one, too. The
school has increased rapidly since the es-

tablishment of the monastery three years
ago. The : States of Virginia, ; West Vir-
ginia, North and South Carolina, Alabama
Georgia and other States are reDresented;
There are ten from Virginia alone, and yes-
terday a match game of base ball was
played between the Virginians and Caroli-
nians, which resulted in a victory for lie
Virginians by a score of ten to eight.

reparation are being made to bnild j a
three-sto- ry brick building, 80 by 80 feet,
and it is contemplated to gradually convert
the entire establishment into brick. When
tbe designs are carried out the Gaston
Monastery will present a very handsome
appearance. . 5 e ,'. ?

NSW ADVBBTISBHKNTi.
Mtjkson Rubber coats.
J. C. Btkvkn8on Prunes.
8alb Carolina Central R. R.
Jas. C. MertDS Mineral water. .

Meeting Third Ward to-nig-

S. & B. Solomon Copartnership.
HsxstsbkbgsB Blank books, &c.

Itoeal Data.
Winter "weather has returned

again.
There were no cases for the

Mayor's Court-yesterda- morning.
The thermometer , was down to

39 degrees Isst night at ia o.'clock; a steady
rain prevailing.

Orange street is being graded,
ballasted, and otherwise improved. Fourth
and Castle streets are also being sawdusted

localities.
Capt. W. potter, 'after an

abaeace of several months in the Bahama
Islands, where he labored in the interest of
the American Tract Society, arrived in this
city yesterday-morni- ag by the Southern
train, and subsequently left for Smithville- -

We again cail ' attention to the meetings
to be held this evening at 8,0'clock, Qf the
Democ ratio voters of the city, ' to choose
delegates to the approaching jCoonty Con-

vention. The following . are the pljices. Of;

meeting appointed for the j different wards:
The First Ward will meet at Brooklyn

Hall. i

The Seeond7Mal2 will meet at tbe Court
House.

' The Thlrtf Ward wUii"meei"atMunds
HaiL

; if s. ,. ... ;

The Fourth Ward will meet at the City
Court Room, in thd CSty: Hall buiiaing. .

' !

The Fifth. WaxdVwill ! nieet the old
Hall of the BjJcej Gompany, on Ninth,
bet ween Castle street and Qneeri street.

Itlr. Scetft-siAdokia- w : -
The Troy (N. Y.) Press says Ht this1 lady,

"wWis to a ra HonseluthlB
city Iniae' i

There has np been so elegant an enter-
tainment in Troy for many a day as the
readines bv Mrs. Scott-Siddon- s ' last even.
ing, andTttuBtvHajr .;ber6r eld so larger!
ana, ao.oigorwnstt an auaience. mrs. 01a-do- ns

has lost none of her beauty 6r grace
since she appeared in this city four yearB
ago; indeed her personal' attractions' tve
been improved under the soft skies of Aus-
tralia, where she has been for three years.
Not only is her beauty fresher; but she has
developed greater powers of .voice, as was
shown In her admirable rendering of, VThe
Creed of the .Bella.!' Hem voice is not
sweeter, but stronger than formerly, and
she has itv If possible, more thoroughly
under rjer:otrol. iHtldfeil4b't friends in
Troy are delighted to see againitbeir favorite
returned from her long absence; and piat
the years have brought her nothing but
blessings. . t '

Paisengers'by rail report that it was
snowing yesterdayj Rocky Mount and
other points in tiat direction, and also at
Laurinuurg and oi6erA points up the tiffs
Iina'jpentB r.:;l;":'i- - :

Here in Wihn'ngtOB a cold rain was f
t'M.vjt- -

The police report that a fire broke out
yesterday morning, about 2 p'clock, in (he
still-ya-rd of Messrs. Wilder & Morton, in
the northern section of the city, but the
flames were extinguished by the private
watchman and1 Officer "Woebse, of 4 the

' wifliAfiv ' eto ! 1 a w aaW aaTtvn

thus, la all probability, preventing a de
structive CQcflagraUou-- '
. . Since, writing . the . above we have'' ob-

tained fuller, particulars of the fire.; Mr.
.Sylvester Burrows, , the .watchman lon

Messrs.' .Wilder & Morton's distillery yard,
reports that when he first discovered the
fire he thought l was on 8 but as it
continued to grow larger ne mvesugaiea
further, and came to the conclusion that it
was among a large lot ' of rosm; Under
this impression, and knowing how unable,
be would be to cope with fire among such
a pile of rosin, he hastsnedHO the offlee and
telephoned the alarm for five minutes with-
out getting any answer, He then hurried
back, and found that the. fire, instead of
being among the rosin, was rapidly con-

suming the division fence between the still
yard and the W. & W. Railroad, together
with about a half cord of wood piled up
against it. In the meantime.he had been
crying Vflre" lustily he ran, and soon had
to assist him Officer Herman Woebse, from
the "Paddy's Hollow" beat, who heard the
alarm, and Mr. Dallas Orrell, wvtchman for
Messrs. Chess, Carley & Co., and by their
combined exertions the flames were .ex-

tinguished, after consuming about five feet
of the fence, and burning and charring the
half cord of wood . . . ,

After nipping the incipient conflagration
in the bud the three men were looking
around when they discovered a bottle con-
taining a small portion of kerosene oil, on
the side of the Tehee next to the railroad.

Some idea of the narrowness of the escape
from a serious conflagration may be formed.
when we state that within about ten feet of
the flames were piled eight thousand bar
rels of rosin and forty cords of pioe wood,
while the oil works of Mesrs. Chess, Carley
& Co. were close by.

WllmlHgton matBMl.
Tbe annual meeting of the members and

policy-holde- rs of ibe Wilmington Mutual
Insurance Company was held in tbe City
Court room, at the City Hall, on Wednesday
night.

The following officers were elected for
the ensuing yetrr- - ;

President W. A! French, re elected.
Vice President J. Kent; Brown, re-

elected.
' " .

Secretary and Treasurer Samuel N,
Cannon.

Directors Wm. Larkins, John H. Free
man, it. is. Heide, li. vonyiahn, jk. j.
Jones, R. . Calder, R. S. Radcliff, James
H. Chad bourn, H. M. Bowden, W. A.

French, J. Kent Brown.
The reports indicated a good year's busi-

ness, all losses having been paid and a
handsome surplus left on hand.

Disbanded.
Adjutant General Jones issues tbe fol-

lowing General Order:
I. The following oompaaiea, having

failed to comply with the requirements of
the law, are hereby disbanded, and will
be stricken from the muster rolls, viz:

Of the Second Regiment Company D,
Whiting Rifles.

Of tbe Fifth Battalion Company A,
Hanover Light Infantry; Company B, Cape
Fear Light Infantry; Company D, Fayette,
ville Rifle Guard; Company E, Charlotte
Bines. ;

II. The arms and accoutrements belong- -'

iog to the State of North Carolina in pos-
session of these companies will be promptly
delivered or accounted for as specially di-

rected in each ease; or the respective bonds-
men will be held responsible on their
bonds. .i

HI. Officers receiving this property will
make a thorough inspection of the same,
and report the results of such inspection to
the Adjutant General of the State. -

ilsy order' of tbe Governor and

CriBminal caurs.
- The-- following cases were disposed of by

this Court yesterday : ,u .!

. State vs. Milford Hunter,' charged with
larceny. 1 Defendant found not guilty and
discharged. '

State va Ben Moore, charged with lar-

ceny. "Defendant found guilty and seri-tence- Tto

8 years Inthe StatePen Itentlary.
t tbejcase'f JulW Ford,?charged teith
the slander of women, on trial Wednesday
evening, the jury returned a verdict of
guilty. '

At about 3 o'clock court adjourned until
this morning at the usual hqur. ,

The cases of John Merrick and' his com-

panion, charged with breaking ' into Cape
Fear Tobacco Works, some weeks ago, is
expected to come up for a hearing to-da- y.

Iiaat Ckfia. o h

Anson Williams, a colored man from
JackSQBjiUe, wl4 connrr, w" nuytuw,
flve-year-- old son, named Joe, in a store oh
Market streeti yesterday afternoon, about
half past two o'clock, while' he went across
the street for a ' moment and when be re-

turned tbe boy was missing, and up to the
last accounts he had not been ond. The
father, of course, was very mbch distressed
at the disappearance of the little fellow.
Information of bis whereabouts can be
left at'the store of Mr Gl R. Ward. j

TbcrmoauMK EUseoraT "

The following will show the state of the
thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
4.31 yesterday- - evening, Washington' mean

nsueairom tne signal umce in uus cuy :

Atlanta... 88 Jacksonyllle.. , .79
Augusta, t..,.t43
Charleston, . . . ,47 1 Mobue., ,,.Ataarlotte':;;..;;"36 .OU
Coraicana.w.fc; 67 w urieans, ; t4 oa
Galveston, W.--, .4a
Havah.;?83 Vsmimttt iVi'li"; .'.63

Wflmington,... .48

r.rtstamps ior saie atgeneral aeuverywnen
:1aHtsi'Raaa-yim9-'&iM- offihfa rilosedPSJii tn J f t l f:

i eMails collected fronLstreet. boxes every
dajA40QP,,M. .


